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substantial profits and salaries from their privately owned
print shops, in addition to the marly S15QQ-vea- r
salaries they each receive from the taxpayers.

Ccnccr warning
Washington -- A year-and-aha- !f after warnings began

about a possible cancer hazard in millions of children's
sleepwear garments, a federal agency is deciding whether
to ban the chemical involved. The Consumer Product
Safety Commission scheduled a vote Thursday on whether
to ban production of Tris, a flame-retarda- nt used in
children's polyester sleepwear.
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Instantly and his bodyguard was critically wounded.
Police said the murder vehicle carried a driver and

The rider sprayed the car with machine gun-

fire. The motorcycle carried a license plate from
Ludwfcdiafen, 30 miles down the Rhine river, the spokes
man said. Witnesses told police the driver of the Japanese-manufactur- ed

vehicle may have been a woman. Both
assassins were wearing crash helmets and heavy clothing.

Enorgy paHoy
Washington-Presid- ent Carter is preparing to reveal a

nuclear energy policy that is expected to delete all federal

funding for development of controversial plutonium-powere- d

reactors. It was indicated that the policy state-

ment wouJi be issued Thursday and that it would carry
strong wording designed in part to impress upon foreign
nuclear powers the VS. determination to halt the .spread
of nuclear technology. Sources indicated that Carter did
much of the work on the policy statement himself and

that it is a strong reflection of the President's personal
view on the need to limit nuclear proliferation. In his

campaign for the White House, Carter promised to
develop a policy that would halt the spread of nuclear

technology and particularly the spread of plutonium,
which can be used in the manufacture of .luclear bombs.

Modes 'shooked' :

'
Washington-Hou- se Republican Leader John J. Rhodes

' says he is "shocked" to find that two congressional
clerks, including one technically appointed by him,
are running print shops rent-fre- e on the
Capitol grounds. "This is one of the archaisms around this
place that need to be and changed," Rhodes
said through a spokesman. He was reacting to disclosures
that clerks Thomas Lankford and David Ramage reap
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By TI12 Associated Frees

Siionr Ixbafton-P&lestin- isn guerrillas claimed capture
, of a Chri-th- n etrorholi near the Israeli border Thursday

cr.d sdi they were drawing fire from Israeli tanks and

arCbry across the border. Israel also sent reconnaissance

j lanes over the battle area, they said. At the same time
Lebanon's rightist Christian leaders sent an urgent appeal
to Arab states to intervene against the advancing leftist
Palestinian forces in southern Lebanon to prevent the
battle there from rekindling the country's civil war. They
urged Arab peacekeepers to save the "life of a sisterly
nation." In Israel the military command declined to
comment directly on reports of tank movements and
overflights and would . only say there was no unusual
activity in the region. Israel is known to be worried that
a victory in southern Lebanon by the Palestinians would
once again allow them to conduct raids and harass the
Israeli border area. -

Assassination
Karlsruhe, West Germany-- A gunman firing from a

motorcycle assassinated West Germany's leading prosecu-
tor of urban terrorists Thursday as his car pulled away,
from a traffic light in downtown Karlsruhe, police said
The Baden-Wuerttembe- rg Interior Ministry said Federal
Prosecutor Siegfried Buback, 57; and his driver died
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LAW SCHOOL
short stuff - INTERVIEWS

Counselors are
available daily at the

UNIVERSITY OF SAN FERNANDO VALLEY

V GOUJEGE'OF LAW
'

,
--7

to offer guidance and career planning

Tickets for the Ag-Eco- n,
'

Agra-Busine- ss Club Banquet
April 12 are available from
Lynn in Filley Hall 317.

The Union Program
Council Talks and Topics
Committee will meet
Wednesday, at 3:30 pjn. in
the Union. The meeting is
to gain student input on
what speakers should be
brought to campus next
year. Room number will be
posted. 1

The Community Involve-

ment Services is sponsoring
a workshop, The Chang-

ing Community-T- he

Changing Volunteer, April
14 and 15. Registration
packets are available in the
Student Affairs office. For
more information call Com-

munity Involvement
Services, 472-248-4.

The Pre-V- et Club is

sponsoring a rip to
Omaha's Henry Doorly Zoo
April 16. Club members
interested in the trip should
contact Cathy Pinkerton
472-950- 2.

. Call or write USFV, 8353 Sepulvsda Ehd.
Sepurvtdi, California 91343. Tel. 213-894-5- 71 1

The College of Law offers a full-tim- e 3 year day program as well as
part-tim- e day and evening programs. The school is fully accredited
by the Committee of Bar Examiners of the State Bar of California.

calendar

Any students who have

completed ten semester
hours, of political science
courses, including at least
one junior-seni-or level
course and have maintained
a B average are invited to
join Pi Sigma Alpha, the
political science honorary
society. If interested con-

tact James Brown, visiting
instructor of political

. science, or Annette Kovar
at 432-609- 5.

April IS is the last day to
apply for summer financial
aid.

.

The UNL Rodeo Club is
sponsoring the annual rodeo
Friday at 8 p.m., Saturday
at 1:30 pjn. and finals at
7:45 pan. at the State
Fairgrounds Coliseum..

Michael Graves,
Princeton University pro-
fessor and Architectural
Award winner, will speak a!
3:30 p.m. in the Sheldon
Memorial Art Gallery
Auditorium.
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pizza7hcn I think fcbeut pizza. Vhcn my wallet says i can't aflerd

Q VJfczn U& delivery guy leaves three larfp pizzas
'

(v:llh everything) at my deer by ir.!sta!;o.

10:30 a.m. Montgomery
Series lecture by James
Townsend, Nebraska Union
Auditorium.

12:30 p.m.-Mus- lim Stu-

dent Association, Union
337.

2 p.m.-Da- ily Nebraskan,
Union 216.

5:45 pjn.-U- NL Star
Trek Association, Union
222. -

v 7:30 p.m.-Inter-Va- rsity

Christian Fellowship, Union
202.
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,V-- .Southbound at Osteins
this Friday end Sntunfay.
6c2 b end take a treble IN
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